~-'l'f1on Note:~ on Heb. l~3:E3, New Ycnr
l. :lonGrncl crERtion) is lir'lited by time, sosce nnd nh:rsicE:11 substRnce.
i\nd ri_sn :=111d crP0tion arFc con:1tcrntly chflnginn:. 1·.ven thF evolutioni;-;ts
r00uire ch8n~e. ~hey cannot think in any other tPrms. But God is
PtFrnBl and clo0s not chc1nn:e, He s1:-iys: ''I ari ths Lord, I chanr;e not."
T~c, 1. 3: 6. His V/ord does not chan,q;e. "Forever, O Lord, Your 1·ford is
settled in hFnven. 11 Ps, 119:89. And j_t will endure forever. "The \'iorcl
of the Lord endures :forever. 11 I ?et. 1:25. God's qualitites enclure
:forc-=;vpr. In E8Ch of the 26 vss. of Ps. 136 it is irnio: "For His
f'1Frcy endures forever. 11
2. But sinful man and natj_ons often delude themselves into thinking
tlrnt they ore god. 'They frequently say: "Ism number one." They
live and act as if they will live forever. God says: "Thou shalt
have no oth0.r goos before He. 11 Mankind violBtes that commandrilent
nore than any other. Where are the gr~at nations of Dabylon, Egypt,
Greece, Rome, etc~ What has haooened to the grFat oeonle of history?
rrhey sre dust and ashes. r11 hey tried to be inr'lortal but failed.
3. But Christians have learned what God says about man. H~ad Es. 90.
It burinE with 11 Tven frorri everlasting to everlasting You are Goel."
But of rrwn it says: 11 In the morning it flourishes and grows, ur>;
in the eveninr; it is cut aown and withPrs. 11 11 We finish our y13Ars
like a sir;h. 11 /l.ncl then the ?sa lmist says in vs. 12: 11 80 teach us to
number our dsys, thot we rr1ay r;ain a heart of v,.risdom." How does a
sinful human beinr; becoF1e wise?
4. Sinful human beings become wise only because "Jesus Christ is the
san:1e yesterday, today and forever.'' He is the bridge betv.ieen the
holy, eternal God and sinful, temooral man.
5. JFsus Christ is true God. I Jn. 5:20 reads: "This (JFsus) is the
true God and eternal life." He is from eternity. Jn. 1:1 says: 11 In
the beginninf; (already) was the Word. 11 That Word is Jesus. He tnows
all things. He has all cower. He can heal the sick. He can drive out
devils. He can raise the dead. He can raise the spiritually dead.
But Jesus is also true man. His divinity gave His hwnanity all the
au2litites of divinity. He oroved that many times during His oublic
office of three years. He turned water into wine. He healed leprosy.
He forgave sins. He man sinn5rs wise unto salvation. He eyen raised
the. dead.
6. Now of this God-man our text says: "Jesus Christ, the same yesterday,
today and forever." Jesus Christ is the very same today as i-ie was
when He ascended into heaven. And He will be the same forever.
Hebr. 1: 12 says of Jesus in oroohecy: "You are the same and your
years will not chano:e. 11 Hebr. 7;20 says of Jesus in prophecy: "You
are a oriest forever." There were over 80 High Priests from 1\aron
to Caiaphas. They orefigured Jesus. He now alone is Priest forever.
ThFse 80 Priests oerforried thousands of sacrifices. But of Jesus
Eebr. 10~14 says: "By one sacrifice He has perfected forever those
i,,·ho are sanctified." They entered the most holy place often but of
Jesus Eebr. 9:12 says: "Not by the blood of goats and calves but
·by His own blood He entered into the Holies, once and for all, having
found an eternal rede.rrntion." Of this Jesus Hebr. 13:5 says: "I will
never lsave you nor forsake you." He says: "Heaven and earth will
nass away but My Vlords will nevEr oass away." Of His sheep Jesus
savs at Jn. 10:28: nr give them eternal life." Of Him the angel told
J',.{ary (Lk. 1:33): "Of His Kingdom there will be no end." Dc1vid sanr;
at Ps. Vt5: 13: "Your Kingdom is an everlasting Kingdom." Ann of
Him Hebr. 13:21 says: 0 To vfaom (Christ) be the glory forever. 1'\men. 11
?. Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, today and forever. Not only His
divinity but also His humanity is ~ternally chan~eless. And I Jn.
3:2 says: "V!hen He .3oneors, we shall be like Him." In hE=Dven ·we
will becone eternally chan~eless. No more sin or sorrow. No more
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Introd uct:ion: Our text is short and to the point. Therefore we nre
usinp; it as our theme too. Toclay is New Yc-ar~ \./e bersin a
nc w yf 1-1 r. Hovv will we farethis year? Fverything depends on our attitude
to,,vnrd Jesus. We see change, decay and death all around us. Nothing is
certain excent death. If we die this year will we and our works be rer:1embered? Yr.s, if we look to Him Who is the sane yesterday, todAy, :forevn
I-Jesus is eternally same as to His oersoo. At Gen. 1:26
God suid:
11
Let m:; make nrnn j_n Our imar;e:11 Did that include Jesus'.' Yes, becmrne
Jn. l:l says "In the beginning was the Viord. 11 '1 trnt Word is Jr;sus. ht
thr: vccy end of the OT 1'.1al. 3:6 s11ys: "I 8.m the Lord. I change not. 11
1.·fns tlrnt speaking of Jesus?
Yes. He is true God from all eternity.
Wherever God is nentioned in th~ OT that includes Jesus because He
is the same.yFsterday, today and forever. One day Jesus' enemies sAitl
to Hirn: "You're not 50 yenrs old :.ret. Have you seen Abraham?" Jpsu,3
Dnswcred: "Verily, verily I sc1y to you, before J\braham wns, I am."
Jesus' enemies did not believe that i~sus was the true God of the OT.
But vVF- believe thrit He wos because He snvs so and our text says so.
Of course, in the OT He was not yet a man. That did not haopen until
HF wr,s conceived in Mary's womb. The term "the J\nr;el of the Lord" den ot e s an oT a one a r a. n c e of J e s us • SP. e Gen • 16 : 7 ; E x • 2 ~5 : 2 O; 1'J um. 2 ;~ : c~ 3 ;
?ech. 3:3; 7fch. 12:8. HEad the account of UocJ aooenrine; to J\braham
Hn~ Snrah, Gen. 18:1-33. In the first and last vss. and several times
he tween HE is called If the Lord. rr J\ bra.ham co u.ld see him as a man. but,
of course, Jesus did not become a man until He wn.s conceived.
II-Jesus is etsrnalythe same as to lli.sJ"Jord. Jn. 1:1 calls Jesus 11 'l1 he
Word." I Jn. 1:1 calls Jesus "The Word of Life. 11 Never seoarate
Jesus from His Word. Jesus is the same yesterday, today and forever.
His Word is the same yesterday, today and forever. Ps. 119:89 tells
us: "Forever, O Lord, Your Viiord is settlf:d in heaven." And nt 1'1t.
24: 35 Jesus said: "Heaven and earth will oass Away but l'/Iy Word 1.,vi 11
never oa s s GVmy." I Pet. 1: 25 re ads: "The Word of the Lord endures
forever." If anyone denies the six-day creation of Gen. l he is
actually denyin~ Jesus, the Author of the Word. There are many
so-called scholars today who deny the historicity of the Bible. They
Bre denying Jesus when they do that. There are peoole today who say
that abortion is not wrong, not sin. They are denying Jesus when
they do that. There are neople who say that Christ's body and blood
cannot be in the Lord's Suooer. They are denyin~ Jesus when they
say that because Jesus and His Word stand or fall to~ether. There
are neonle v11ho claim thr=:it they can save thel"'l.sulves by their own
works or worthiness. They are denying Jesus Himself.
II}-Lilce Jssus, His WorRs and K i ~ are eternal. The Baotist said of
JEsus: "Behold the Lamb of God Who takes away the sin of the world."
Jn. 1:29. Thet is eternally true. Jesus said of His sheep: 11 I
gj_ve them F terna 1 life. 11 rrha t is eternally true. HebJ?. 1. 0: 14 says:
11
nv one sacrifice HR has oErfected forever those who are sanctified."
That one sscrifice is eternally valid. The angel told Mary: 11 0f
His Kingdom there will be no end.u Lk. 1:33. I Jn.3:2 Dromises
us: "1:lhen He appe;rs, v,re shall be like Him." rrhat mums we shall
be eternal. Hev. 14: 13 tel ls us: "Blessed are tht; dead who die in
the Lord from henceforth. Yes, says the Spirit, they will rest from
their labors and their works v1ill follow them. 11 There you have the
final fruit of the et~rnal person, Word and work of Jesus. You are
E:t0r.nally His. You will be like Him. He will cause yonr works to
be remembered.
Conclusion: Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, today and forever. To
Him be the ~lory forever. Amen. Hebr. 13:21
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